
ton Will be Gues
Mate in Home I
Occupied.

Staunton, Ya.. *Dec. .Mayor a

Wnyt tbla morning received a tettf* 1

from Woodrow Wilson at Hamilton.
Bermuda, conftrmlnfj the date of t
December 28th aa the time for hlB ,
visit to Staunton. j
., The cttiaens committee in charge <

of the arrangements for the enter- "

tStamen t of the President-elect dur- 1

lng his visit to his old home, has of
flcialiy designated Rev. Dr. A. M. 1

Fraser to represent the elty aa hoBt
of Mr. Wilson in the manse in which
Governor Wilson was born. Several 4
^cltlaend placed their homoa Jdisposal of the committee, but it was

thought the proprieties x d^iknndeA jthat Mr. Wilson shonld be entertain- 1

j and ha will sleop In the room in <
/ which ha Irst saw the light. i

/ L>r. Fraaer is one of te' successors
' Of Rsv. Dr. Joseph R. Wilson, father t

of the PrsBldent-elect. in the pastor, i

MRS. E. J. JOKES DIES
AT BLOUHTS CREEK. N. C.
News was received here yesterday

afternoon announcing the sudden
death of Mrs. E. J Jones, wife of
Mr. W. If. Jones and mother oX
Messrs. If. If. Jones, B. A. Jones and

k* Mrs. Rabcn Styron. of New Bern.
The eh4 came at Blount's Creek I
whill visiting relatives and friends. <

Mrs. Jones whs between <5 and to <

years of age and held In the highest 1
esteem In Washington and through* t
ont the county. She was a woman of ,]
the highest ideals and did what the
could for the betterment of her fel-
lowman. Behold her record is on
high. 1

T« remains arrived here this J
morning via the Washington and
Vandejnere train and were taken to
the residence of her son, Mr. M. M.
Jones, corner of Second and Pearce
streets, where the funeral services
wore oonaacica tuio ariernoon at s

o'clock. Tbfe Interment was In Oakdalecemetery. Another landmark
of Washington has fallen by the

;7 wayaidif. The Dally NTewa extends
sympathy to the beroarod. Her Ufa
was an open book, a living epistle I
known and read by all men. Peace
tp her aahoa. i

- .1

Colonel Roosevelt.
Trafficking Wit

-.

Ckloco, Dw. tl.."Without lr*f
flcking or diekering with the old parties,fight to have our platform principlesembodied In the laws of Illinois,"was the appeal Colonel Rooseveltyesterday made to the newly
electTlT rrogresaive members otthe

4 IIHM's legislature, to whom be deIlvererthis first speech at the Progreaaivoconference, which Opened
«£

s
* Informally Monday and will continue

'V over today. Besides pleading with
the Progressives to stand alone In
their flfht, the former President
erit.^lBed the Republican organ tsaVtlon and said it was of such a Characterthat "no honest man can be in

Formal opening of the conference
is not scheduled $© take place until
today, hot many Progressives, both
men and women, yesterday cjrme

$ itpm New York on a special train

f with Colonel Roosevelt Tho Colonel
\ was greeted at the railroad station

with cheers and shoutr, o! "He .can
come back."

"I am vfcry gkd to have the chunr.
to cow* out H"fe ftnd.say again that

,hat K folly for tie Republican,

~

^UPY ROOM
te WAS BORN
ing Stay in Stauntof Former Class

*

5arents For Years

itl cf the First Presbyter!in church,
ind It so happens that hovwaa a class- *
riatc of the President-elect at pavidwnCollege, for 'soveral year*, end
hey have kept up thelr acquaintihce.''V jThemaone has recently been 'done
>verl"i1huvltig been more by accident
ban by design painted white like the
nture President's reaidenco In Wash
ngton. and it presents a very handlomeappearance.
There Is a set of rosewood furnlureIn the manse that was there

when Mr. Wilson Va shorn, which
Skid be of considerable value oven
vlthout its associations?
interest in Mr. Wilson's coming 'j

ibs Increased since be consented to
'omc. and all classes nf citjsana ar* l_
o-operating to make bis stay here *

i pleasant Incident In his life. Among Uj
he hardest workers tn arranging for «'
he occasion are prominent RcpubllrOUKC

SAN OPERATES OK
FOR APPENDICITIS SUNDAY

be
Mr. R. A. Pearce, of Loulsburg. N. k{
brother of Mrs. J. A. Tucker Pj

whose husband is manager of the w!
Hotel Louise, brought his 7-year-old W4
ion, John, to the Washington Hos- R|

Sunday. And on Sunday night m
>etween 7 and 8 o'clock, he wa» Yj
operated upon for appendicitis. The
>peratlon wa* successful mad ft will ln
>e gratifying to all to know that et]
the patient is getting along nicely. Bp
If the patient continues to improve N
Ms father expects to leave for his
Dome tomorrow.

Mr. Pearre hnn heen the «nM( nf

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker at Hotel n,
Louise.

*

Jt
LYCEUM ATTRACTION.

fli
The next attraction in the Lyceum fC

Course for the present season will ol
Lake plaice on the evening of January hi
14. A more detailed account will be ju
announced through the columns of 0i
the Daily News later on. hi

; hi
Mr. E. C. Pdtter. traveling passen- nc

ier ta J freight agent of the Norfolk pi
Southern Railway, registered at Ho- l
Lei Louise last evening. tli

is

Advises A.gainst
kh the Old Parties b

tt

"Our opponents now are making yloud professions of the lip-loyalty to
Progressive principles, so make w

them 'show up or back up.' They
say most of our measures are un-

*

constitutional. We are.the heirs of T

the Republicanism of Abraham Lincoln*°d the Republican^,who fought D

in the civil war. Lincoln's oppo-
m

nents also said he was trying to pull c

down the constitution."
,rHethen discussed at length the "

workmen's compensation and eight-
'

hiur laws. "I hope." he said, "that
*

you will put into the laws of Illinois
a provision that If the people want

'

certain laws no official, no governor,
legislature or court shall have tfc« p

power to prevent them from obtain- °

lag thoto laws." TT
Seven of the nlnn members of the ^nstional executive committee took

part in the deliberations of tha^ body Mtnis afternoon and*last night Judge
Ben B. Lindsay, of Deffver, was un- -frl
able to- come ,< /William Flinn. of
Pittsburgh, is expected today.

AUTOMOHILK PARTY.

Mrs. J. K. Porter, of v/eldon;
Misses Eltfcabetb HHI and Mary

rrtiWASs:of Aurora, autoort to ar~nv»lo yea-
"

larday. Tta.y .njoyod th.lr o«tt»n ,

HAKKK HAYS. 1

NGT4
\VASHIK3TON. NORTH CAROLINA,

fair TonIn

TURKISH

I

fili^' i' I

^HK/'Sr

r MIS remarkable photograph Jast reeel
\ fclwvws ft crest body of Turkish prii

0 ME SPEECHES F
FOR NbXT PRESIDENT

OF UNITED STATES
.

Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. IX. oja,
lelcg governor of a state and pro- tlo
ring to be president of a nation. rpe
ith at the same time, is enough to tiu
>ep any man busy," remarked
-eaident-elect Wilson yesterday, VeM
lien he announced bo positively Mt
auld make no more speaking en- jpf
igementu before March 4. Every
all has brought him soores of In- Ba
cations. All have been declined.
The president-elect Accepted three r|jf
vltatioDs long before he was elect- vi(J
I. and these he wil lkeep. He will
oak before the Southern Society of poj
sw York, December 17, the day jnt
tcr tils return from Bermuda, at,
e Jubilee celebration at hla birth |QW
ace, Staonton, Va.. on hla birthday, ,'y0
Member 28th, and at the banquet
the Commercial Club, of Chicago.

inuary 11. cI|
Mr. Wlslon hau entered upon hiB

mfl
iml week In Bermuda, with a xeet inj
ir work born of three solid woekB Re
f recreation. He now practically Qw
is ended hla vacation and Intends Tu
snceforth to wcrk most of each day
i political problems. Aaked what
>s plans would be immediately after Ca
la return in New York, the gover>rsaid: "I really have not any ^
ans. Most of the men with whom
shall consult w«to bo considerate
tat they did not write mo and 1 am ^
norant of t^eir plans also."

QJ>
Mr. Wilson added that even the ge>
ite pr place for an engagement
1th Win. J. Bryan had not definitely
on fl«d. . to|
"I simply wrote Mr. Brydt," said

le governor, "that I wanted to meet
VQ

id talk with him after my return.
Ou see a great many of the luen
MB I shall see will be occupied

ith work In the opening of Congresr <h(
3d I shall have to consult their consnienc.",n
As to the personnel of his eabi-

&t. the president-elect admitted that
uch of his mall contained letter*
immeudatory of various persons. nQ
"Of course, selections have been

wfl
inning through my head," he.ad- ^
sd, "bat I have formed uo conclu- ^
tmH" A'* r N7fl
/'Do /on think you will make you:
ibinct before leivlng Bermuda?"

I do." was the laughingly re

y, "I would have to make It out
hard cedar, because that's the only M

iblnet material I can "see hers."
The governor will leave here on D

is steamer Bermudlan next Satur- "

\y rac-rtlng. and Is due in New Yorl k
ondsy. Fid said* he would go di
ct to hit home in Princeton.
"I want to help Mrs. Wilson unick,"he said, "and get household
dngs settled again "

> v n.
COMING MARRIAGE. ul;

*''i... .jr.. - he
Mr. and Mrs. James William Hayes an
iquest ycur presence at the mar-

age oMhelr^daughter. lone EsteUe,
^

lurch, Chocowlnlty. N, C. M

:>n d
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. DEC

Wj ^

i M % j I} NS

trad from the fSene of the Hulgarlan
oners on the Aprch. guarded by the

[OUSE | REFUSES
MOpTICELL

Washington, D. jC;; Dec. 11..Only £
e member of therWirglnla delega- t
n voted ye&terdh]^ in favor, of the
iolution introduced at the suggea- o

n of Mrs. Martlp W. Littleton, to L
ve a congressional committee initigatethe qttMUon of acquiring >

intlcello. the hOIh® of Thomas Jef- b
von. That Virginia supporter' of G
» resolution..isras Congressman *
acom Sleaipjof the Ninth-district. *
&y a vote-of ItV^o 41 the House v

oaed to adopt"! spSctaT ru!^ hro-1 a

ling ffcr consideration of the Sen- ^
resolution authorising the ap- 8

Intment of a committee to inquire
o the wisdom and cost of purchas:the property from its present
ner. Representative Levy of New r
rk. v
Messrs. Saunders, Jones, Holland,
y and Flood voted against the ree- c
ition, and Representative Saunders a
ide a strong speech against, stand
> as he spoke, immediately behind fa
presentat ve Jefferson Levy, the p
ner of Monticello. Messrs. Glass,
rnbull, Carlin and Um were not o
esent when the vote was taken. r
The preponderance of the North p
rolina delegation on the other
nd was in Hi*. Littleton's, favor, t
tsars. Small, Falson, Godwin, a

tchtn and Stedman caat their vote
her resolution, while only Messrs.

,ge. Doughton and Gndger voted
Messrs. Pou and Webb were ab- t

it. p
Mrs. Littleton has been running
ge advertisements in the Washing- a

it papers and personally canvass- 1:
( members in the effort to make p
tes for the Monticello proposition,
d Representative Levy has been t

setsantly active in opposing her "

mpaign. Me appeared aengntca at t
e result of yesterday's encounter. L
Representative Henry of Texas, t
d Representative James, senatorictfrom Kentucky, led tbo flght r
r the rule. Representative Snun- t
rs of Virginia. and otters deuncedthe movement, declaring it e
.» an -attempt to take Reprosenta- t
e Levy's property from him when n
had announced publicly that It i

s not for talc at any price. Rep- a
tentative Henry f,n a statement last
CM gave, notice that the fight "had j
Jt bekun," and that If neceaenry *

lontlcellu" would be acquired for c

'B. BROOM'S FATHER "
STILLCRIIICALIY ILL;

News has been received here to *

9 effect 'that the condition Of .Rev.
(

H. Broom's father, who is crttic- {
7 ill at his home in Monrce. is no

tter. Mr Broom is between 7<^ f

d 80 years qf ag*. It la to be *

ped, notwithstanding his ad-
^

need years, that he will be spared J
*ny more years. V i. M
The entire etty sympathise, with
son, who is the efficient and pop- i

nr paster of the First Methodist
urch 'W *,;; 4

Drs j Hodman
£ j

EMBER 11, 1912.

w--Cooler

"ABCIfeiatXg:.,

operations In front of Adrlanopla,
Bulgarians wbo captured them.

5 TO VOTE
O'S PURCHASE
he government through condemnalonproceedings.
In a telegram to Governor Mann

f Virginia laBt night Mrs. Martin W.
.ittleton, leader of the movement
or the acquisition of "Monticello."
tated that a Virginian who wished
ia name withheld offered tnrough
fovernor Mann to pay in cash tc

teprasentative Levy, the ownet ol
lontlcello, four times the assessed
alue of the property, the deed to be
xnd6~iTi the ntaue of the Ctafe oi
Virginia. which would be made the
uardian of the estate.

In the Senate.
Convened at noon. »

Senator Overman ictorduced joint
esolution authorizing a joiut inaugirationcommittee, of six members.
Judiciary committee informalls

ensidered President Taft's Judicial
ppointxnents.
Senator Works epoke, advocating

ils resolution for a single six yeni
residential term.
President Taft transmitted report

>f economy and efficiency commission
ecommenuiDg radical cnanges in
latent office procedure.
Court of Impeachment resumed

rial of Judge Robert W. Arch bald
>t 1:30 p. m..

v In the House.
Convened at noon.

Resumed consideration of legislate.executive and Judicial appro
irlation bill.
Democratic members of the wayi

nd means committee set first weeV
n January as date^or hearings or

iroposed tariff revision.
Banking and currency sub-corn

nittee resumed hearings in the
money trust" investigation. Chair
nan Pujo making statement repud
atlng reports as to committee's incntlons.
Representative Allen introduced

eaoiutlon nronoRinsr eennral invea-

igatioq of the canning industry.
Representative blndberg introduc

d resolution to require each sena

or and representative to llle state
dent showing his pecuniary, interesi
n any banking, loaning or broker
,ge business.
Passed legislative, executive and

udtctal appropriation bill, carryini
134,900,588. An effort to insert i

ommerce court provision failed.

MHhkij). N. i'.

The Book Club will give a concert
lutrng the Christmas holidays
Mrs. L«. L. Swindell arrived *fron

fyrrell county this week, where eh«
ins been visiting ber daughter. Mrs
Gilbert Farkentou.
Eggs are 3.8c. per-doren at thli

>IaceAbout all the .cotton has beqi
taved and within two weeks aboui
ill crops will have been saved.
Mrs. Settle Oibbs was expected t<

trrive on the Almm*today from a visi
o her daughter. Mrs. J. D. Haths
say, of Elisabeth City. N. C.
Desafs 8ermonsr of Swan Quarter

a a Fairfield visiter. ,t

p*

LEE DAVENPOR'
THEBROWN D1

ini i
TO THE BRITISH

PROTEST:
GKKAT BRITAIN'S NOTE AGAINST u

PANAMA CANAL BILL IS IN- *

FORMALLY DISCUSSED BY THE f
CABINET.

fl
A

Washington, Dec. 11..With the
formal presentation of Great Brit- P
ain's protest against t-« raimma ca-

1

nal bill, 8ecretrry Knox yesterday
got down to a careful study of the J
objections raised by Sir Edward Grey

I lu the lengtny note transmitted Mon:
I day night by Ambassador Bry<te.\

The British minister for foreign
affairs basing his principal objection
on the proposal to relieve all Aroerl- b

can shipping from paying canal tolls, ®

either by exempting it from chargee
or remitting the tolls paid, contends 'c
that section of the law is in viola- V

( cHon of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
and proposes that if the question can ei

be' submitted to arbitration at the. ,c

Hague.
Minister Grey also touched on the 1)1

provision against trust owned Bhips, 8V

and gave notice that if that were to n

apply to ships of all nations. Great
Britain might desire to supplement
her protest further.
Now that fte proposal for arbi- 81

(ration has been squarely presented,
the means by which the question D
might be presented to the Hague are "

a center of Interest.. The existing arbitrationtreaty between the United
States and Great Britain exptr^i by
limitation next June. If the controversywere to be delayed until then
there would be no treaty under which

^the dispute might be arbitrated. In
any case of special agreement approv- tQed by the Senate would be required
before the dispute conld be referred P>

to the Hague, and there is a variance
^of opinion as to whether a majority ^of the Senate would permit the caao;

to go there. j ^Several senators, among them'
those considered the best lawyers ini
the upper house of Congress, havej
declared tbat the Lnited States sure- T
ly would losr-tta case at the Hague.

Meanwhile. Secretary Knox will
prepare a reply to the British note.
It will be of the same friendly tone t)
as was Minister Grey's communlca-' hi
tlt-n, entirely lacking any elements «j
of belligerency. tr

Today was a regular cabinet meet- T
lng day, and the subject was up for w
informal discussion by President B
Taft. Secretary Knox and the rest of B
the President's official family. p!

The outline of thia government's
reply probably will not be discussed r;
until the President and Secretary d
Knoi have had opportunity to go a

otcj. me i»riiiBu boib inorougmy, w

which may be a few weeks. ji

Aycock Memorial
on Friday

The city public schools will observe
North Carolina Day this year, Friday* ^

December 13th, at 1 p. m.
>The celebration of this day in the '

i public schools this year is intended
to be a memorial to the late ex-Gov.
Aycock. The object of this memorial
is two-fold: First *o honor the memoryof this great educational leader
and to Impress upon the. minds of li
the children the debt they owe* to

» him. Second, to endeavo,. to; raise
funds through the public schools for ]i
the purpose Of erecting" » suitable j
monument to Gov. "Aycock in capitoi *

" square, Raleigh. /. >
I

The Aycock Memorial Association,
'of which Geo. C. Royal, of Ooldaboro, jis president, has prepared a haautU (
tul card bearing a flee portrait of
Gov. Aycock, together with othor
suitable matter. This card is being
Bold by the achoof children for ton
cents or as much more aa any one is
willing to contribute.

$ jjwISMC
to attend the exercises on Friday,
rnd it Is hoped that there will be a

i'i*

\J& if'ii ^ **''"''^"^i" *'**1 ittII^^^B
'.;3

r PURCHASES 1
UJG COMPANY 9
The Brown Drug Company has I

>ld Its drug business to Mr. J^ee
avenport. who will run the business

, 4
L the same stand, corner of Main
3d Market streets. The transfer j3
as made on yesterday.
Mr. Davenport has been a resident

r Washington for the past four
>ur years. Several years he was
in ployed by Drs. Blount and for the
ast year has been the efficient and
opular druggist at the Brown Drugr
ompany. Mr. Davenport la a gradateof pharmacy at the State tintersityand since [his residence in i jg
Washington has made good both as
> efficiency and to popularity.
Dr. E. M. Brown is to have his ofcein the rear of the drug store on

iarket street.
The entire city wishes Mr. Pavenortevery success in his new von- i?

ire.

FECIAL MEETING OFIHE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

On next Friday evening there will
e a special meeting of the Chamber 1
f Commerce at their rooms in the
augham building. The merchants,
itixens and stockholders of the
Washington Tobacco Warehouse J
ompany are requested to be presit.The time haB now come when
decide whether or not the town of

Washington is going to have a toiccomarket. Washington needs
ich an enterprise and there is no
sason why the scheme should not
> through. If the business men of
te city get together, puil together
id work together it will be an asiredsuccess.

EY. DTGIBBSIT
CONDUCT THE SERVICE ~

. 1There will be the regualr mideekprayer meeting services in all
le different churches cf the city this
rening at the usual hour. Owing ''
the absence of Rev. R. H. Broom,

istor of the First Methodist church,
ho Is at the bedside of his aged fater,in Monroe," N. C. the presiding ;>
der. Rev. J. T. Gibba. D. D.. will
induct the prayer meeting service
: the First Methodist church this
rening. All cordially Invited. to

WKXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
IS STOLEN BY HORRKHM

BakerBfield. Cal., Dec. 11..Twenrthousand dollars In gold was the *

aul of two robbers who held up the
sprees car of the Sunset Western
aln bound from Bakersfleld for
aft, Cal., last night. The money
as consigned to the First National
ank of Taft, by the First National
ank of Bakersfleld. It was not
laced in the express safe.
When the train arrived at Taft.

ailroad men were forced to break "Jc
own tho door of the express car. In j &
cornor, covered with mall sacks, V
as the express messenger, who was v

v
ust regaining consciousness.

Mr. B. M. Smith, of Ransomville,
as bore today.-

/fe' V'.^vV- ^;-y\


